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EVENINO.

How sweet the evening hour when toil and
care

Have ceased ; and we can sit with folded
hands,

And Iooking back can see our day's work done,
And diligently done, wvhile yeî 'twas day ;
So that when night came down we could enjoy
The rest well earned by tasks wrought iaith-

fuily.

May we tbrough our brief lives devote -wr-
selves

Sa ctasely to the work which God gives us,
That when our Sun shall set and night draw

near
Wherein no man cari work, we may lie down
To that sweet peace and rest which God will

g'ive
To those, His servants, who have toiled ail

day,
A.nd now are worthy of the rich reward-

«I Vell done "
M. V.

NOTES OF A SERMON DELIV-
ERE D BY JOHN J. CORNELL,

AT GENESEE VEARLv 'MEETING, SPARTA,
ONT., SIXTH MONTH EIGHTH, 1890.

I have been impressed with the fact
that not a fewv who are gathered here
are earnesr, thoughtful, seeking minds,
hungering for what is called the bread
of life, asking, earnestly asking : " what
shall 1 do to be saved ?" I f eel my-
self in the condition of a littie lad of
old w-ho had the few loaves and fishes.
1 give freely my littie store for the
Master to break among you to satisfy

1these hungering souls.
There have been many theories form-

,,,lated to solve this question wvhich
ýd0 flot bring conviction and entîre
'Satisfaction to the mind.

In the presentation of my thought 1

wish to, be clearly understood, because
it may seeni to antagonize sonie pre-
conceived ideas you niay bave. 1 give
the convictions of my owvn mmnd, the
resuits of impressions made upon it by
divine truth.

In the solution of this question,
what do we rnean by being saved ?
The attention of the human family has
been directed to something to be
obtained after we get through with this
state of existence ; that can oniy be
experienced after death, associated
with and iooking towards a constant
and eternal torment. It is taught that
this salvation is the resuit of the sacri-
fice mnade by Jesus, whereby wve gain
permission to enter H-eaven.

This does not satisfy mie. I do not
find myseif different or more favored
than others.

Our first need in this matter is a pi-e-
servation from the commission of sin.
But the attention of the world has been
cailed away from this to a pardon to be
received This theory is based upon
the belief that ail men are sinners and
are so because of the transgression of
our first parents. But, my friends, if
we are preserved from break ing the laws
of God, it naturally foilows that there
will be no sin to be abs-Aved from.
This view appeals to reason, to common
sense. We are endowed with appetites
and propensities which are ail good and
proper in their places. But when they
are unduly gratified they bring disorder
and disaster. Ail vice, ail wvrongs are
the undue or improper use of some
good. It is a mistake to thir.k that
evil and sin is the wvork of a being out-
side of man and beyond his control.
Ail I have ever experienced originates
sixnply within myself, in my human
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nature. I have concluded that the
Apostie James 'vas about coirect when
he says, " Let no man say when hie is
tempted, I arn tempted of God!1 for
God cannot be tempted with evil,
neither tempteth hie any man; but
every man is ternpted, when hie is
drawvn away of his own lusi, and en-
ticed." By lust 1 do flot think hie meant
it in its lowest meaning, but the improp-
er use of some natural passion. "'1hen
when lust hath conceived, it bringeth
forth sin: and sin, when it is finished,
bringeth forth death.»

For instance, if we indulge the ap.
petite to too much food, it resuits in an
injury to health. Indulgence to thirst
gives rise to the greatest evil among
mankînd to-day. So with;pride, avar-
ice, ambition, etc. ; they. ail originate
ivithin us. Hence the work of Salva-
tion is but to control, then the power
that says, " Thus far and no farther."

It is our first duty to find out what
we need to be saved from. What is
there that destroys our peace, that
renders us unhappy, that brings sorrow
and sadness into our private or home
life. Làet us study our own natures.
Let us find out our besettîng sins and
overcome ; conquer thiese first. If its a
liking for intoxicants, let him acknow.-
ledge this influence. If hie become a
total abstainer hie will be preserved
ftom this sin. This is likewise true of
every sin Putting a check upon the
undue indulgence of any natural pro-
pensity that may need it, and allowing
each its legitimate bounids and work.
wili keep us in harmony with the will
of God.

This is the very work of the Chiristian
religion-to control the passions and
powers in the natural man. When this
is done he is pure in the sight of God.

Let us see more fully how this condi-
tion is attained. Ils man's reason able
to do it ? Ils bis will strong enough ?
Ils reason the highest gift of God to
man? I think not. Reason is the
faculty by which we receive evidence of
material things. But it bas not the
pow er nor authority of itself to guide

mat 's actions. Neither bas the will.
But back of the will, and acting througli
it, is some impelling force more power-
fui than the desires of man. It c*omes
from bis Spiritual nature, and. we cal! it
Christ, the power of God, the light of
God. Thus it is, acting througli man's
reason, reveals to bis consciousness the
will of God. It is hy obedience to this
revelation -of God or Christ in the soui
that man is saved, hence it becornes
bis Saviour.

There is nothirig without us on wvbicli
we can safely rest our hope. No out
ward sacrifice can accomplish'this w'ork
for us; the sacrifice must be i,,ade
within, the rendering of the natural wvill
to the wilI of God.

There is no need of an intercession
to appease the wrath of the Father. He
never had any wrath to appease. lie
bas nothing but love, which is op)eui
constantly to ail the children of men
everywhEre. Not only in preserviug nan
from sin, but also in restoring mnan
when fallen is the mission of Christ. 1
have no faith in the doctrine of thme
atonement as comnionly tauglit. Lt
seems to me it is a state of onertess, a
practical co-operation with the H eavenly
Father. AIl niay live, if they wiIl, a
life without sin. In this we are called
to follow Him, Our spotless patterni.

When we transgress against a Iaw,
which is sin, there is no - salvation for
us until there is first a restoration, a
ceasinig to do evil and learning to do
right. XVe heard the " saving sifflets,'
CCso many sinners wvere saved," etc.
Now this is impossible. 'l'lie Lord
himself caiinot save a sinner. Man is
a free agent ; if he does wrong, lie cin
not be saved until hie turns, repents and
is restored. I do not use the word re-
deerned, because that implies a priCe
paid, wvhich theory is entirely conirary
to ail human experience. It is alsù
beautifully and faithfully portrayed in
the parable of the Prodigal son, 11o%
the restoration is accomplished. 'hue
son we find in the father's house. He
becomes restless, departs, sinks into the
lowest depths of iniquity tlin.t rnan pos*
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sibly can, into dissipation aiîd licen-
tiousness, a feeder of swine-that des-
pised animal of the Jews-and himself
fed upon the husks. But Io, lie re
miembers the good things in the father's
house. This remembrance the Christ
Spirit i-'rought in hini. Fie repenes of
of his present condition ; he resolves to
return ; he carnies it out in act. The
Father meets him, embraces hlm, re-
ceives him back home again. IHe is
willing to be simply as an hired servant.
'1'le hired servant has no will of bis own
in wvhat he has to do, but lie carrnes out
the will of another. Man is to do the
will of his heavenly Father in ail.

X>ou wilI notice ini the case of the
Prodigal son there ivas no intercession,
no mediation, but simply ceasing to do
evii and learning to do wvell. But Christ,
the Spirit of God in the soul, perfornied
its mission in the heart of the prodigal,
as witness and assurance of the things
that were and might be again, if he
wvould but turn. 'î'his is the simple re-
ligion of Jesus. The Apostles even did
not fully comprehiend its simplicity and
its cfficacy. They dwelt more upon
the shadow. They called for a credul-
ity, a belief in something they cannot
understand nor explain. We are counsel-
led to "examine ourselves, îvhether we
be in the faith, prove your own selves.">
" Prove allthings, hold fast that which
is good."

It is also a nîistaken idea to think
our God a God of wrath. God bas
neyer any angry feelings towards any,
even the most vile of humanity, Fie bas
nothing but pity and love -an all-em-
l>acing, love. H-e desires the good of
ai], and unceasingly pours his love
towards themn for that purpose. May
%ve ever be on the watch and stray not
in the least, for the limit of our proba-
tion is uncertain. The summons may
corne at any time. In the twinkling of
an eye wve may be usbercd into the life
beyond. May we as we pass along
this life feel conscious of doing our
work, have the sweet assurance that
,when the veil does fail behind we ili
find ourselves in the Heaven of rest, a

place of peace, whcre temptations do
not trouble, wvlere sorrowvs neyer come,
and wvlere partings are unknown.

GENESEE YEARLY MEETING
0F 18910.

The vanious sessions of tlîis body
held from the 7th to the 1 2th inclusive.

On Seventh day the mîeeting for min-
isters and elders convened. T1here was
no business corne up at this tinie that
;vas deemed wortliy of clairning the
attention of the general Y. M.

On First-day morning à public meet-
ing wvas held, which wvas largely attend-
cd, the bouse being full and nîany re-
maining outside. Very impressive dis-
courses were made by Louisa J. Roberts
and John J. Cornell. (For John J.'s,
see first page of this paper.)

L. J. R. said, in substance :-The age
in which Jesus lived wvas similar to our
own. The people were as sheep witlî-
out a shepherd. Fis mission was to
caîl them to the spiritual shepherd ;vith-
in them. There was no rest for hini
outside of coming to wvbat his Fieaveniy
Father designed him. for. Nor is there
for us. We must turn and learn of
Christ within, Our hope of glory. It is
found within every heart; it is that that
makes known to us rigbt and duty.
Thus we becomne at-one with God, and
are willing, to say, " Not my will but
thine be donc, O Lord !" I invite you
ail to mind the Light, to come to tlîis
witness for trutlî in your owvn souls.

Isaac Wilson appeared in supplica-
tion, and under a sweet covering the
meeting closed.

At the First-day afternoon meeting
Isaac Wilson, Louisa J. Roberts and
John J. Cornell spoke.

I. WA' sernmon, which occupied the
n-îost tim-e, we hope to be able to pub-
lish, in substance, next month.

L. J. R. said it wvas through obedience
that we groiw in favor witlî God and
with man. Let obedience be the chief
motive of our acts, the one tbing of our
lives. Let us ask how wvould jesus
have donc if he ivere in my circuni-

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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stances ? Wvhat says that divine law
written in our souls ? Let us think flot
of Jesus as God, but as a young man
in the fervor of youth, workzing as you
work, but obedient to the divine law
written in his soul, and 'Otherefore with-
out sin, and consequently a perfect
patterni for us to frilow; making right-
eousness plain, because he lived it; be-
ing our Saviour, because, if we obey
God's voice speaking in our own souls
as he obeyýed it, we, too, wvil1 be without
sin. And, as the climax of his life, he
suffered death on the cross rather
than be faithless to his principles and
precepts, sealîng them, which form the
new covenant, as it were, with his blood.

J. J. C. said sorne minds are stili
unsatisfied, and are querying: "Where
is heaven ? And how sÈall I get
there ?" They are wvont to look
for a heavên beyond time. There
has grown in the public mind the
idea that heaven is a located place,
with gates of jasper and streets of gold,
where there is rest from ail sorts of
labor. But this is merely a figure, a
simile, a conjecture. 0f what there is
beyond tinie we know nothing. It is a
mere belief flot knowledge. But there
is a heaven we can experience and
know, and that heaven is wichin us. It
consists in a state of mind resulting
frorn obedience to the Divine law.
Where God reigns there is heaven. If
lie reigns in the heart there is heaven,
and we are with Hum in heaven. With
Hm we live, and niove, and have our
being. Hll is a statu. of suffering, and
is the result of disobe-dience. The office
of Christ is twofold-to keep us in
heaven, if ive will; and, if we wander,
as we might, being free agents to,
bringy us back, if we will. God has
provided a way of salvation, yet it al
rcsts with our free choice. And if we
niake that choice noiv we can bid adieu
to earthly fears and anxieties, for we
have an assurance that lie will place us
in the condition of the highest enjoy-
ment the soul can K-now in the world to
corne.

In the evening a mieeting was held in

the Methoctist house, in Sparta, where
J.J.C., and 1. WV. and Sarah Bearse spoke.

John J. spoke froni the wvords " God
is love." We hiope to reproduce this
sermon also for our readers at some
future time.

I. W. raised the query, 1' hence
cometh evil?*" "Who created the
devil ?" lie went on to, explain that ai
evil in man originated there. There is
a nature in man, the gratification of
which results in evil. I believe in
original sin, i. e. that ail the sin I arn
accounitable for originates in me. 'l'lie
devil cornes to us disguised under dif-
ferentgarbs and different naines. These
little jealousies, little deceptions, little
unkindniesses, little omissions of duties
-these are our devils.

SECOND DAY MORNING.
Samuel P. Zavitz exhorted us to in-

dividual faithfulness, both old and
young, to the impressions of duty niade
manifest to, us during the various ses
sions of this Yearly Meeting.

Serena A. Minard urged us to, perfornm
the littie duties. Thereby one wil] grow
Up in divine life and fill the places for
which we are designed.

Edgar Haight felt the Yearly Meeting
had been opened in the power of God,
and hoped 'that each might be faitliful
to the light that shines in the heart.

L. J. R. gave utterance to the great
longing that arose in lier heart to share
with us this annual feast. She mus anx-
ious for the Society !o take a worthy
place in the new century which is soon
to open. What a power it might wield
for the betterance of humanity. Go
forwvard and carry the beautifui eternal
truths that characterize our Society, and
show the world that they are living truthis.

Louisa J. Roberts, Irom, Philadelphia
Yearly Meeting, and Rhoda Corbin,
from New York Vearly Meeting, wece
present, and, although without minutes.
were very warrnly welcomed and invited
to participate in the exercises of the vari-
ous sessions.

The absence of our esteemed Friend
Sunderland P. Gardner, caused by ini-
firinities of age, left a vacancy that re-

roo



peatediy and sadly impressed itsè'lf
throughout the Yearly Meeting.

Statistical reports of the membership
of the subordiriate meetings that form
this Yearly Meeting wvere read, framn
which it appears that the Genesee Y.
Uf. contains [535 niembers, of whom
49 belong to Farmington Quarterly,
202 ta Scipio, 39 to Canada Haif
Yearly, and 440 to 1'elham H. Y. M.

A part of the Episties received froni
the other Yearly Meetings was pre-
sernted at this time. the reading of which
touched tender arnd responsive chords
in oui individual hearts, and caused us
ta rejoice that other parts of our re-
ligiaus fold were alive ta the necessities
of the times, ameliorating the condition
of unfortunate humanity, zealous for
our Society and the spread of its holy
principies in the worid, rendering ac-
ceptable aid te the cause of rigb.teous-
ness among mankind.

After appointirig committees ta essay
replies ta the episties, ta colleet
the exercises of the Y. M., and other
routine basiness,this meeting adjourned.

Lunch was now provided in the
spaciaus room back of the main body
of the house, and seemed ta be entered
into %vith earnestness and enjoyed by
aid and young. Similar repasts were
prepared for the two days foliowing.
'rhis course proved more satisfactory
than the aid way of dining at F'riends'
hom]es, foý in Yarmouth they are wideiy
separated.

After which the First-day Schoal
held a very interesting session, in %vhich
the inp«brtant work of teaching the
young ivas dweit upan. Barly impres-
sions are the most Iasting. We should
present truth in its full beauty, and
.ibove ail in its simplicity. It has been
çaid that we were forred ta take .;p the
First-day Schaol wvark by the pressure
of the times. May wve accept it as the
ordering af Divine Providence and
carry it on ta the glory of aur Society
-ind of God. Some that would have
heen lost ta aur Society were it flot for
the First-day Sehool, are ta day among
,he most active members in it, and

niost able sustainers of its principles.
It waps thought, because the youth-
fui mirids in aur Society to-day were
seeking more ttian usual ta know the
reasans of Friends' principies, that the
F. 1). S. ivere flot perfarniing their full
mission. 'ro others this was evidence
that the F. D. S. were doing a noble
work, by stirring up the youthful mind
ta seek and desire ta know the why.
This condition is the first stage af
wisdomn. To such inquiring minds the
ever present witness far God in the
heart wiil unfaiiinciy give the soul sat-
isfying answver ta their unanswered, why.
Let us continue ta sow the seed of
divine truth in the youthful minds.
"lCast forth thy act, thy word into the
ever-iiving, ever-working universe : it
is tAie seed-grain that cannot die; un-
naticed to-da3 it wiii be found flourish-
ing as a Banyan grave after a thousand
years.'

THIRD-DAY MaRNNG.
The remaining Epistieb were read,

and called forth expressions of appreci-
ative grwitute.

The state of society %vas then entered
into by the reading and answering of
the quer;es. In cannection ivith the
flrst, L. J. R. entreated us ta be diligent
in the attendance af ail aur reigious
meetings -even aur littie midweek
meetings. Negiectîng these wouid be-
get a habit af -negiect that wauid affect
ail our religiaus and social duties.
Seek first the Kingdom of Heaven and
its righteausness, and ail things neces-
sary for aur happiness wili be added.
Let the famiy relations also be pure
and haly, each sharing the cares and
responsi bilities, neyer forg,,etting aur
espousais ta anc another and ta the
great bridegroom of aur souis.

Samuel P. Zavitz thought we shculd.
encourage aur little meetings, encour-
age them ta haid fast ta the faith.
William Corneli united with the pro-
pasition ta encourage the weaker meet-
ings. If we aiiow these littie rivuiets
ta be cut off, what: would becomne of
these aur annuai gatherings.

J. J. C. asked what aur abject was in

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW
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attending meeting. He b 'elieved it
should not merely be ta hear'the vocal
word spaken. It should be a social
niiglir.g together, giving mutuai aid by
the sulent travel of the heart for the
welfare of each and ail. 1. W'. said that
he had perceived that there was a me-
diui, between mind and mind, betwctn
life and liie, between saul and soul, an
avenue throughi which we can give and
receive spiritual strength and blessings,
and thus we may become rninistering
angels ta each other, and aIl be blessed
together.

In explaining the scape of the second
query, 1. W. thought that the love there
queried after would cause us ta visit the
dwindling meetings and the isolated
friends, not only with words of encour-
agement, but, like the gooq Sarnaritan,
we wauld put aur hand down inta tme
pocket, which act would be carrying out.
practically divine love for ourfellow men.

On the subject of Capital Punish-
ment, though littie bas been done by the
committee. the past year, we believe the
people are waking up ta its unjustifi.
ableness in the sight of God, and we
were requested ta continue ta exert in-
dividual influence towards its abolition.

AFTERNOON.
The cause of temperance occupied

aur earnest attention. In the reform
of an evil 50 gigantic; 50 clasely in-
woven, by heredity, into. human nature;
so firmly entrenched behind the two
greatest passions of nman, avarice and
appetite ; sa fortified by such enormous
sums of wealth ; sa, unfortunately, pro-
longed by blind partyism, loving self
flrst; there is naturally seasans of dis-
cauragement, movernents and coun ter-
mavements, advances and retreats ; yet
we should flot be disheartened, but
hope on, struggle on, for its overthrow
will corne, must came, as sure as God
is omnipotent and m-ankind the abjects
of His ' care and Inve.

l behooves us ta expose the evils of
the treating systeni, and the danger of
associations so demoralizing in their
tendencies, that so irniperceptibly blunt
the finer susceptibilites of aur natures,
feeding a prapensity, that may, in time,

master the will and lead down ta des-
truction. XVe should syrnpathize with
those already caughit in this rnaelstroni.
and Iend a kindly helping hand tbor
thieir recavery.

FOURTH-D'AV INORNING.
Isaac Wilson spoke an the text: "No

greater lave bath aiiy man than that lie
lay dowvn his life for bis friends." lie
considered it spiritually, and clainied
that the laying dawn o! aur lives should
be a daily experience. There are a
great mnany ways tliat it L'an be verified.
It is the subjugation of aur wills in
everything ta the will of the Father.
Thus cultured inta harmony witli the
the divine, it will be diffubed in oui
home life-aur family liCe, andi spread
out into aur neighiborhoods ot't ito
society an and out inta the w~orld.
This denying self, this dying daily -vith
Christ, this practical righteousne£s;
these are the goad fruits by which ivc
shaîl be judged and known. Crying
"lLord, Lord !" will avail iiothîng.
Thoughi Christ a thousand times in Bethlehem

be born,
If he is nôt horri in thee, thy çouI icq ai forlorn

J. J. C. said, in substance, that the
life of Peter represents the condi-
tion of many. May we not use any
violence ia defend aur principles,
neither deny theni in the hour of tiiai.
May we not narrow-mindedly despise
those outside aur own religiaus fold,
but realize the universality of D)ivine
lave, the broadness of the Fatherhood
of God and the Brotherhood of iMan.

FOUR'"H-DAY AFTERNOON.
The F:Irst-ciaty School held ils Iast

session. Lt was decided oa have three
sessions next year, instead (if two, in
order that an opport.unity may be given
for Fie children and young people to
carry out exercises in line of the First-
day School work. The epistles and
an essay were read, and elicited coni
mendable remarks.

IlThe Young People's Meeting'
followved iniediately after, and inany
of that class took part vocally. These
meetings, ivhich were started but a few
years ago by sanie faithful heaits, iii-
strunients, we believe, in thc M1aster
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bands, have coine to hc almost an es-
tablished thing, and we can testify of
tlieir value, for we younger ones feel in
thein more tllan in other meetings the
responsibility resting more particularly
uo>on us, and we have known the Spirit
of Gùd to have been poured out in
themi as abundantly as we have ever
been privileged to witness. It ik a
time ivhen many a youthful heart is
touchied with a sacred uiifoýrgetfulness.

FIFTH-DAV 'MORNING.
The report of the Committee on

Indian Affairs was presented 1It was
decided to contribute $i8.oo to help
pay the saiary of a matron at the
Santee Agenc-.

Tlo avoid srtangers makinc, mnistakes
w~heii coming Io meeting at this place,
it vas decided to change the namie
(romi Yarmouth, Ont., to Sparta, Ont

The Mtveetingy recommer.ded itq Hait-
Yeariy and Quarterly Meetings to
appoint committees to visit the smaller
meetings and isoiated memhers within
their respective limits. T1he Yearly
Meeting also authorized the publishiers
of the YOUNG, FRIENDs' RE.viEýw to
send copies of that paper, for one V'ear,
to such of our isoiated memibers as do
noi take it at.pi esent.

After a week of exceptionally favor-
able weather, sperit in social mingling
andi religious devotions, after tender
hand clasps and sad farewells, ;ve s-par-
ated to mieet next year, if so priviieged,
at Bloomfield, Ont. Er). M. ZAVITZ.

K1EEP THYSIRLF IN WORKING
ORDER.

When the Fisherman is not at sea
engaged in actual fishing, he stili keeps
his boats and his nets in order. This
is a point upon which Christian workers
should be more concerned than, as a
rule, they are. As the man is such
wili bis service be. Lt is of the utmost
importance tbat we should be in good
'vorking order, as men who wait their
master's orders, and are ready to obey
themn at once.

What is good workihg order ? Surely

we must be deeply serious about divine
things, and have ieft trifling to 'vorid-
lings and chiidren.

We must feel thIe soieminity of life,
and our breath must be healtliily earn-
est. %Vithin this seriousness mnust burn
the ire of love to God and then love
to men for His dear sake. Feelig the
nearness of eternity, and the wvorth of
mcii s souls, and anxious to glorify God
by the salvation of the guiity, we must
h-ive our liearts upwards, our eyes open,
and ail our faculties consecrated. We
need over ail this the unction of the
Hioiy Spirit, the quickening of his in-
dwelling, and the faith in God which
will be the first fruit of this heavenly
energy.

Think of hov you wouid %vishi to be
if you had to die to-night, and you will
corne near to the idea of what you
oughit to be in order to tive wvelI to-day.
Live in eternity D)weil in the liit of
the thirone. Let God dwell ini you, and
His Holy Spirit till you. Then will
your fisher's boat be fit for laaunching,
And the nets be ready to surround the
shoals at any moment.

During, life we are like a net, gather-
ingc at every moment. Our characters
are being filled up from- hour to hour.
Soon it will be di-awn to shore, and
stock will he taken of th-- contents.
XViIl there be found in us love of God
and hope in his wvord ? Will the net be
Culi of the living fishi of Iloly works and
earnest prayers and sincere obedience ?

What cornes into the net in the sea
of liCe will be found in it wvhen it is
drawn, upon the shores of eternity.
What are you gatlîering just now?
Are you amassing the niere seaveed of
wealth, or th e seafoami of honor ; or are
you being filled with the graces of the
Holy Spirit? There %viII be no living
this life over again. What thou doest
do well, for thou doest it for eternity.
Trifle not, for on each hour hangs thy
destiny-its ivoe or its blessedness.
God give to thee and make a peaceful
end.

NOTE-ESSaY rca.d byAf~Fotrn-ill, at Y'iiiouth
First-.ly Sulhool, 6tIi znonth, 1301.
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Pelham Haif Yearly Meeting is held
this year in Lobo, in 8th month. Busi-
ness meeting on 7th day., 8th month
23rd, with public meeting on ist day,
the 24 th. Trains will be met at Ko.
moka, ten miles west of the City of
London, on Grand Trunk Railroad.
If further information is required ad-
dress, S. P. Zavitz, Coldstrearx, Ont.

Genesee Yearly Meeting, at its late
session, took aclvantage of our special
offer, and is sending the YOUNG
17RMENDS' REVIEW to its isolated meni-
bers for one year, at 25C. each. We
would like to see other Meetings thus
interes1çd in their scattered meinbers.
Our offer will hold good but a few
months longer. We believ4 the time
demands, from our Society, some
tc-rnest and loving work in the interest
of our scattered members, our luke-
warmi miembers, and Our littie Meetings.

WVITIJ OUR ISOLATED FRIENDS.

il
We had three meetings ini Elli,

Kansas, two on First-day in the Con
gregational Churchi, and ont in the
Baptists' place of m-eting, on Fifth.-day
evening. All %vellatteiud-ed and satis
factory seasons. I quote froin notes of
our first meeting: "The rooim was
about two-thirds full, perhaps an hvin
dred there, and the meeting ivas r.-
markably quiet and satisfactory. Abel
Milîs, in a few wvords, spoke of our
practice of sulent waiting in order to
prepare for true worship. In a few
minutes 1 was impressed with the
Scripture, 'By this shall ail men know
that ye are niy disciples, that ye Irne
one another,' and in my little way re-
lieved my mind. Edward Coale soon
after arose with the wvords 'What is
truth ?' and occt4pied most of the titnc
to good satisfaction. A few more words
from Abel, and a prayer from me, closed
the exercises."' In the atternoon %ve
attended their Sabbathi Sc.aool and took
part. Quoting again concernina our
evening meeting, both of wvhich were
precious opportunities, "Abel spoke for
some time, then Edward spoke earnest
Iy for a few minutes, and 1 had a hale
to say to the children and young people,
and the meeting closed with pra>er b:,
Edward." Tliere is an opening lire
for our testamnonies, and a hungering
which calis for work. Had an appuintcd
meeting on Second-day evening, 5thi
MaO. 12th, at a school.house four miles
from Bulis. Arrived about dark. Xe
found no one there, and the bouse
locked. It was in a, lonely place, withi
only an occàsional dwelling to ho seen
in the distance. T!1.e thouglit came:
IlCan any good thing come from this?"
Soon a few boys arrived. We entered
and lit a Iamp. The neighhors kept
dropping in, and the fire of Divine love
kindled in our hearts toivards thie-1,
and as we spoke of the way of Life and
Light, and of the blessedness of true
living, we became baptized. into the one
spirit, and said i our hearts surely it is
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good to. be here. The meeting ivas a
profitable one.

On Fourth.day evening had a religi-
ous opportunity with the fanîily of
l)aniel and Rose Griest, the hospitality
of whose home we had shared during
our stay in E Iis. They arc members
of our Society, and though they have
been deprived of the privilege of mina-0
ling witli Fricnds mnuch for years, or of
ettending our meetings, yet the love for
the Society seemed strong, and their
desire to help build up a meeting in
their midst seemed earnest and sincere.
Our sympathies went out to thern ià
their isolated condition, and aur
prayers, that they miglht realize their
&-i~re to build up the walls of our Zion
in theïr family and in their neighbor-
hood, wýýre not withheld

On 5th-day evening our Iast meeting
in Bîlis was ixeld in the Baptist church.
'lîe people listened attentively as the
truth, as we understood it, wvas present-
ed freely-without money and ivithout
price. We have soin. reason to believe
that our presentation of the religion of
Jesuz Christ as being a practiral reli-
gion and a religion of love, flot of envy
or hatred, to our fellowmen and ta
other religious organizations, vwill have
sorne good resuits.

W\e spent the days in viewing the
country, and in estimating its possihili-
ties for farming purposes, and its desir-
ability as a place of settlement for
Friends. The result of whicli has been
piiblished in 6th-month's number of the
REVIEW.

Our time for departure had corne.
W~e ivere to take the 8 a.. nm. train, on

th-day, on our return to Lincoln, Neb.
We ate our last breakfast almost in
silence-and in tears. The deft hands
ivhich twine the cords that bind human
hearts in re'zar friendship had been
busily at îvork during our short stay-
even more busily than we had thought
until the parting camne

At eight o'clock, accompanied by
Daniel's, we took train for Nebraska.
Ail day long ive traversed the beautiful
Prairie, retracing our steps homeward.

At Beatrice, Neb., Abel and Edward
stopped off for the night, to rejoin us in
Lincoln in Lime for meeting, at eleven
next day. Daniel and I reached Lin-
coin rit 9.30 p. m., and were met at
station by Russell Lownes. Soon four.d
we were in good hands, though wc had
a ride of seven miles before us to his
home. We made it in an hour, and
found comfortable quarters for the
nighit. Met Edward and Abel at sta-
tion next morning, and attended the
meeting in Lincoln. They have very
pleasant and commodious roorni-,
and the Friends in and around
the city generally attended. To
me the meeting was above the
average in interest. To such meet-
ings as at Lincoln arnd Genoa, the
Friends of Nebraska and Kansas are
Iooking for inspiration. IL they fail to
be a brighit and shining light how shall
the weaker communities survive?
While in their midst I feit the import-
ance of their being faithful to, their
religious duties, and was more than
usually favored in urging them to an
earnest dedication of heart in the per-
fornmance of the charge placed in their
care. After meeting, took dinner at
R. Lownes'. Lincoln is a beautiful
city of 50,000 people, worthy of being
the capital of a State. The Capital
building itself, thougha inferior to that of
Iowa at IDes Moines, is an imposing
building in the midst of the city. The

1 ctric lights in the tower which m2y
be seen earh everiing for miles around,
are in themselves a çleasing attraction.
At Bennett, which is t 8 miles from
Lincoln, ive had two meetings appointed
for the next day, which was first-day-
one at No. 6o schoolhouse and the
other in the Presbyterian place of meet-
ing in the village. So, leaving about
4 P. m. Seventh day, Edward, and Abel
with Samuel Coale,' and the writei with
Michael De Peel, we reach Bennet
that eening. Though somewhat dis-
appointed in not finding my cousin
Catharine De Peel at home, she having
gfone to Iowa on a visit, yet I feit quite
at home and had a good rest the two

YOUJNG FRIENDS' REVII;W'. los
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nights 1 remained with them.
Our meetings Ôn first.day were, we

feit, profitable seasons.. The schiool-
house was weIl filied in the m,)rning,
and the people quiet and attentive.
Abel and Edward wvere both favored to
portray with clearness the distinctive
feature of our religious principles, and
I feit drawn to address the children
and young people, so many of whoni
were seated before us. At the after-
noon meeting the Presbyterian Churchi
was well filled, Both E. and A. had
much to offer. A United Brethern
minister endorsed what was said and
spoke some minutes in a kindly and
Christian spirit, and wvas followed by a
stranger in the sanie friendly spirit. It
was a Pentecostal season; and 1 was
willing to publicly acknowledge it as
such. Such occasions go far to pull
down sectarian walls. On 2nd day 1
started for a few days' visit with niy
cousins, the Shotwells, at GarrisonY
while E. and A. remained to attend
another meeting at No. 6o schoolhouse
that evening, then to go south to Fair-
bury, and near the Kansas line to visit
Friends and attend one or two meeting-s.

S. P. Z.
(concIuded ilext mont1à.>

GOD AND THE LIGHT WVITHIN.

To grasp more clearly througl' the
imagination the fact that God may exist,
and His character be, in a nieasure, re-
vealed to us though His formi is invisi-
ble and even beyond the poiver of
imagination to conceive, ive may again
resort to suggestive analogies. EvtLn a
childlike playfulness of imaigination
may be used for this purpose, and it
may be that the greater the îlayfulness
the clearer will the truth appear.

There wvas cn~ce a littie rosebush tliat
belonged to our good and gentle
Friend Margaret. She was a Friend,
flot only in name but in feeling, for
there was nothing around hier or above
lier that she did flot love; and arnong
lier special pets wvas our littie rosebush.

In winter she found for it a warm, surï
shiny corner indoors, and in summer
she placed it ont in the open air whiere
it could enjoy the rains and the alternate
sunshine and shadow. i>os§ibly froni
long association with good Friend Mar-
gaaret, our little rosebush had beconic
almost human; and though it could not
see or hear, yet it could feel ; and sonie-
tirnes, strange to say, it fell to thinking
in a quiet way to itself. One bright
morning in July it began to guess at
sorne of the mysteries that surrounded
it, and this is what it thought il% its
curious rosebushi fashion :-' 1 don't
knowv how 1 came to be a rosebush.
but that's what I arn. 1 knov that
much, but ta tell the truth I believe
that is about ail I do knowv. I wonder
why I arn so terribly ignorant. So fàr
as my senses can tell me, 1 arn thc~
higliest form of creation. Sonietities 1
imagine there may be somnething greater
than rosebushes ; and yet I don't se
how there can be after ail]. It inay bt
there are higher grades than I helong
to, but I cannot imagine howv such
tings can exist unless they are rose-
bushes of some kind, or something, of
the sarne nature. They couldn", lie
withont air and water and earth. Aiià
hov could they breathe the air without
leaves, or take up the earth and wvatur
without roots ? This seemis logica.
.And yet I rnust admit that the inost it-
aculous rosebush imaginable cotildn't
do the things that happen to mie. Whw.
a littie wvhile ago 1 had long branclivs.
and a great many of them; but juis! a-s
I was l)egiflning to feel proud of thew,
something cut themi off and reduced
me to a mere nothing. What kind of
a rosebush coulci do that? Wel>, a!
first I thought a terrible calamity hId
corne upon me, and that 1I iighlt ais
wveil e5e. But before long 1I hegan (0
feel twice as strong as I ever feUi before.
This wvas wvonderful enough, buit the
strangest thing of. ail wvas hoiw this
something-or-other knew that 1 had LeD
many branches. But this is offlY the~
beginning of the story. Why, many
and many a time, when mny roots have
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bce-h dry, they have beetn refrcshed by
cool water that camne trickling do'vn
over thein without wetting rny leaves.
Rain alway touches my leaves fii-st ; so
1vhere .did this water corne ftom, anid
how did it get there ? Sornething must
have brought it to me, an-d that some-
ihing must have -knowvn m-y roots were
dry as well as 1 knew it myseif. Then
again, every once in a while the earth
around my roots is loosened ai-d made
cornfortable. At other times the dead
leaves are puiled off. But tAie strangest
of ail is that 1 frequently fin-d myseif
in a new place. How it happens 1
cannot imagine; but it does happen;
of that I amn positive. Once I was so
cold thac 1 1iogh should freeze.
But just as 1 wvas beginning to grow
nunib, I felt something cutting off the
tp ends of my roots in a kind of a
circle ail around nie; and then almost
hefor2 I knew it, 1 was ini the warmest,
niost delightful atmosphere that any
tosebush could desire. This lias hap-
pened several times. But how? And
what does it ? These are questions
that l'Il confess are more easily asked
tlhan answered. It is evident there are
some things that even a rosebush can-
not understand. But yet, though I
cannot imagine what jr is that does ail
these things for me, I think I discover
several points in which it resem bics a
rosebush. It seems to know ail the
things I like and dislike, so it must
lhink an-d feel as 1 do. Lt kriows about
%vater and warm air, and earth, and
touts and leaves, and flowers, and even
a great rnany things that 1 don't know
niyself. It seems to love ail these
things that are good for me. Then,
too, jr dislikes leaves with- holes in
thein, and dead leaves, and dead
branches, and it seens, to kiowv just
whlen they oughit to be taken off. In
dced, il must love a rosebush more
ïhan I can imagine; and even though
il does do so many things that I cann"ot
undt:rstaiid, yet I feel that it must have
ilucl iu commo. îvith nie, in so far at
Icast as the best that I am in charactei
tan reseinble a being of a totally differ-

Cnt forrn. How pleasant it is to know
that 1 have even a remote reseniblance
to what mwust he such a superior being;
and, more than al], that it loves and
cares for a helpless rosebush.> Having
reached this comnforting and reasonable
conclusion, the rosebush uvas soon
soothed into slumbers by the warrn sun-
light.

To point the moral of -the tale, WC
find that our littie rosebush had a very
inadequate conception of the nature,
forrn, and character of good Friend
Margaret ; but yet its rnost accurare
guesses ivere suggested by what ivas
best and highest in its -own nature.

CHARL.ES M. STAIILER.

REFLECTION.

Word cornes to me of the spiritual
feast enjoyed by those who, were privi-
leged to attend oui- late Yearly Meeting
held at Sparta, Ontario, and I knoîv by
past minglings in those gatherings the
truth of the word <'feast.* How it does
bring us inu doser feeling and bind us
stronger together by thus feasting in a
social and spiritual manner.

My thoughts have more particularly
arrested themselves on the youths' or
parlor meeting held during the week,
that bas called forth this reflection to
those who attended ai-d gave vocal ex-
pression to their feelings. Few of
these mcrings I have attended, and i-e-
cei-ved thereby strength, and, I believe,
stret;gYth and counfort often cornes more
forcibly to us in the younger walks of
life, because of the evidence there ex-
pressed frorn those journeying with us
and just in advance.

A'h, my dear young-Friends, I believe
there is a vast difference between a
natural impulse that lies very close to
the feelings of the heart, and easilv
wrought uipon by ils surroundings, and
the Divine evidence that cornes in the
quiet hour of uvatchfulness and trust in
His abiding care. When this prepara-
tiou ; this dedication of soul to the
Master's work bas become yours to
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make-ah, then, 1 believe, your words
will abide with His people..

It is flot in any %vish of censure I
pen these few lines, but thýtt we may re-
flect and look close home withirx our-
selves, become stili, and know that I
arn God. Oh, watch these bubblings
that have corne forth, perhaps for the
first time, in broken utterance. If
humility is yours to be taught as He
leads; if the will is in a way for Divine
influence and culture, I trust again they
will honestly press for utterance if flot
smothered. .Cherish these feelings, and
in the hour of quiet reflection thou wilt
find the Master's will concerning lhem.
I do flot believe these promptings for
utterance will always corne in the larger
gatherings, or meetings set ýipart for the
younger members of Society. It seems
to me the vessel will be filled to over-
fiowing in these smnaller meetings at
home. Someone may be standing
there in thoe little meetings just be-
hind thee (so to speak) waiting for a
vocal manifestation of thy faitli and
sweet assurance in the Fathers' work-.
May watchfulness and reflection be
ours, and vocal expression be frorn the
heart, corresponding with a desire to be
always in the lessons of experience frorn
what the mouth utters. Then, 1 be-
lieve will peace of mind follow you,
which the world cannot take away, hav-
ing always the cornfort that you are
about the Master's work in the exaraple
to the world and precept by His holy
promptings.

J OS E Pli 13RrrTs.
M'vacedon, N. Y., 6, 24, '90.

THE OLD KFTCI-EN FLOOR.

(Sclectcd by 'M. A. C. for the \'oiiiig raiczitlà Revvkw>
Back, in my wvande.ringi iny thoughts have liccn

çist
To the Cot where the hours of nmy childhood

were past ;
1 love -ill lis rooms to its pantry arnd hall,
B3ut ilh blessed old kiitchen is. dearer than all.
lis chairs and its tables nonc brighîcer can bc,
And -ail ils surroundings wert sacred to me,
From the nail in tb- ccilinig to the latch on

the door,
1 love every crack on that old kitchen floor.

I rerneniber the tire-place, with rnouth higi,
and wide,

And the old-fashioned oven that stood by the
sie,

Ont of whicb each Thanksgiving corne pudding
and pies,

Which fairly bewildered and dazziéd our eyeç.
And old St. Nicholas as, so, shy and still,
Core down every Christmas our stockings t&>

fil ;
But the dearest mernories laid up in store,
Are, dear mother, for thee on that old kitchen

floor.

To.night those old visions corne back at their
wvill,

But the wbeel and its music forever are stili;
The band is rnoth-eaten, the wheei laid aîvay,
And the fingers that turned it lie rnouldering

in cday.
But the sacred old hearth lies in vision as then,
And the voices of children sing out there agiin,
And the sun through the window shines out

as of yore,
But il sees other feet on that old kitchen iloor.

I nsk not for treasures, but this 1 woulcl cratve,
That when other lips speaking are closeil in

the grave
The cbildren would gather round thus hy ibhe

.side,
And tell thern of a mother that long ago died.
It wvould be more enduring, far dearer to me,
Then inscription on roarble or granite coulo

be ;
To know they tell often, as I did of you,
0f a mother they loved on that old kitchen

floor.

A HELPING HAND-

There seems to be g iven a coinrnand
to each and every one of us, to Iiîîd a
helping hand and do what wu- cati,
neyer faltering because the task is
srnall at first but do w'hat w'e cati anid
do it the best we can.

Throw off the cloak of fear for inans
criticism for we need flot be afraid of
being laug led at if we do our duty,
then ask of Hîm and He Nvill gladly
show us Nvhat to do, it înay sin)ily bc
to speak a kind word which ivil] 1;ù as
a cup of cold water given or offly 10
live up to something known bu be ouf
duty.

It may be to hand out breadl to the
hungry sou], but it mnatters ni wVhat il
may be, oniy put our whole trilst inl
Hinm and He wvilI guide and diirect .
It matters not how srnall the deed or

los
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how poorly done if me hav
best we can, if we have
the honor and glory of OU!
Father, for He will give us s
more is required of us, but v
%vatchful arid let no oppor
unimproved, Let no talen
neither wrapped up and hid
put themn ail to the best use,
lkiaster eau have His own wv
for it at our hands.

WVe can see by the blessed
J esus as onie wvho wvas perfe
ive nay be if we are only wo
wve can see that He was
to tend a helping hand in
even unto deatti. Its a great
%veaker ones to see a cheerfi
spirit, especially in the hoi
and such was the spirit of ti
%vas nailed on the cross, fo
forgive those that perseci
and by faith we may have
as a part with us.

He did rnany woriderous
His day and is still doing ti
day. His disciples, throug
Him and a willingness to len
hand, performed rnany also,
are willing to be His disciple
and guided by Hirn, we ivili
(0 perforrn many littie acts c
which may seern very srnal
selves but prove as miracles t
fitted ones, wvho perhaps
been buried, as it were, had
for a Nvilling, helping hand.

PICKERING HALF Y
MEETING.

Pickering Haif Yearly
Friends ivas held on the 24,
of Fifth rnonth.

Trhe meeting of ministers
convened on Seventh day a'

On the evening of the 24
Pcrance M~'eeting was held
tfOn ivitl our H. Y. M. A
cOnsisting of readings, reci'
spceches ivas listened to b'
tive and appreciative aud

edone the were one in mind towards abolishing
done it to the gigautic evil of intemperence

Heavenly The littie ones deserve greât credit
;trength as for the active part they took I. the
ve miust be programme, showing plainly the trend
tunity pass of their youthful minds in this work.
ts be lost, First-day rnorning the house was
away, but comfortably filled with Friends and
so that the friendly people. A num ber of young,
,ien lie calis people were present, ail s Cmigy

anxious and with minds ready to par-
exaniple of take of that bread, " Which cometh
ct even as down from H-eaven, that a man may
tchfUI, and eat thereof and not die." The presence

ever ready of our valued friend, Isaac Wilson
some way, being with us at this time was very
heip to the acceptable. He arose fromn the quiet
il forgiving with the words, " Before Abrahamn was
ur of trial, I arn." His discourse throughout
ie One that clainîed the close attention of the
r lie could. audience. He closed the meeting in a
ited Hirn, fervent supplication.
that spirit At three o'clock an audience flot so

large again gathered into the quiet,
miracles in our friend, feeling deeply exercised,
em- in our broke the silence with the ivords of
h faith in Jesus, "I arn the door; by me if any
d a helpiug man enter in lie shaîl be saved, and
and if we shall go in and out, and find pasture."
;being led Speaking with rnuch deep feeling and
be enabled thouglit, making bis testimonies strong
if kindness and convincing.
1 in themn- On First-day evening a parlor meet-

0the bene- ing ivas held at the home of joseph
vould have Webster-Friends were cordially invited
it not been to attend, and many availed theinselves

of the opportunity. The way was open
A. G. F. foi free expression and couiparison of

views. It proved to be an interestiug
'EARLY occasion, and aIl seemed to leave ivith

the feeling that it %vas good to be there,
and it ivas felt to be a precious ending

Meeting of 'of a highly-favored day.
25 and 26 Second-day mnorning after the usual

hour of wvorship, during -wihich another
and eiders impressive testiniony was borne by 1.

fternoon. %V., the ordinary routine of business
th, a Tern ivas eutered upon-the answers to the
in connec- queries coming' up in rnost respects
programme clear. Near the close I. W. again arose,
tations and and wiflh nuch earnestness expressed
y an atten- that although the answers to the queries
ience, viho had corne up with a fair showi4ng, it was

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 0log
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of far greater importance that the state
of society they 'portrayed should be
true in reality, than that it should Eo
appear tipon paper. le, dwelt upon
the necessity that we bridie the tongue
lest by its unguarded and evil use we do
great and irreparable injury to others.
Ris remnarks were pertinent, practical,
and altogether seasonable.

The meeting closed with a feeling of
deep thankfulness to our Heavenly
Father for the privilege of mingling
together both spiritually and socially,
so strengthening the bond of true Chris-
tian fellowship.

ALBIERTA WEBSTER.

OUR PICNIC,

And what 1 inean by our picnic is of
course the one that for three years bas
been he]d by the Lobo and Arizona
First-day Schools.

The two Meetings are about twenty
miles apart and each having a First-day
School, and each wanting a pîcnic, we
conceived the idea of meeting together
somewhere. We found a very desirable
grove of stately maples, midwav,
which, for convenience, I wiIl for the
present cail "Quaker Grove.> So for
three years, as near "Dominion
Day " as we conveniently could,
we have gathered the littie ones
and the older ones together from, each
school and have met at Quaker Grove.
Dominion Day is the " First of July,"
and since 1867 bas been celebrated as
tAie birth-day of cur new nationality,
" the Doininion of Canada," by which
ive becamne the peaceable possessors of
haif a continent. The morning, of the
First, this ycar, found our neighbor-
hood ear]y awake with the littie ones
trying to rub their eyes open and craw-
ling -out of their littie beds much too
early for ordinary times, but with a de-
termiriatkrn flot to be left out of the
day's enjoyment. With what eagerness
the littie ones look forward to the
pleasures of the picnic day, and espe-
cially those to whomn il. is the one day
in the year devoted to sucb enjoyment.

And then the a.nxiety in the mincis o5
the littie unes about the weather-
'What if it rains ?»" "I wonder if it

will rain !" For littie ones have their
troubles, toc), and 1l suppose .these hel)
to strengthen, round out, and deve1oPte
their characters,' even as tliey tend to
purify and make Christ-like the lives of
older nmen and women.

By eight o'clock our loads were niost-
ly collected and our faces turned toward
Quaker Grove. The clouds looked a
littie threatening, but after the bot days
which had preceeded, the cooler norrn-
ing was invigorating.

The ride wvas delightful. The merry
voices of the children, the singing of
the birds, the waving fields of growing
grain, the sweet scent of the clover, the
occasion ail tended to brighiten the
way and lighten the heart.

The day was delightful. The distant
thunder kept afar, the surrounding
showers reached us not, the glare and
the heat of the sun was tempered by
the friendly clouds.

Then there ivas the meeting of old
and young from. the two neighborhoods,
and the mingling, the putting up of
swvings in the tail trees, the hanging of
the hammocks for the littie ones, and
the grand-fathers and grand-miothers
to swing them, the placing of the cro.
quet wires, the planting of bases for
games of bail, the spreading of the
tables, and the day's enjoyment was
thoroughly begun. Nothing marred
the day's pleabures. Wherever one
might go among the two hundred or
three hundred there, the sanie good
natured happy spirit reigned.

We thought, can we make these
occasions in any way more helpfu) to
our schools ? Why not intersperse the
pleasures with a short programmne.
Perhaps we might think over this be-
fore we meet again a year hence.

S. P. Z.
Coldstrearn, 7th mo., 2.

* Strike wvhile the iron is hot," but
nzcver while the temper is bot.

M\. V.
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TO DREAMERS.

lYreamer, cease fromn idly musing,
Giird thee to life's sturciy fight ;

Shrink flot from the task of choosing,
Pray that l hou mnay'st choose the right-

WVhen a friend bas Ioved 'thee weIi,
Stand hy hirn through every test;

Life's experience this shail tell-
Loves first conquest is its best.

Dre-im no future, grandly high,
Grandeur is in littie things ;

Ang~els, Iooked -for in the sky,
Walk the earth with folded winigs.

Do some littie goei each hour,
Hope that it may greater be;

'One small dew drop on a flower,
Shamnes a thotisand in the sea.

¶)reamer, life has thorny ways,
Faint not in is scorcbing sun;

Struggle -n-nor ask for praise,
Tiil thy toilsome journey's done.

-IA. B., in Strathroy Age.

ABRAHAM.

Let us leave for a t;me the husy pre-
sent and see what lesson we rnay glean
frotu the ages long past. If we go
back 2,000o years B. C., we see Eugypt,
that country so rich in historie interest,
just rising t0 the height of power and
spiendor "before the invasion of the
Hyk'sos or Shepherd kings.

In the East we see the great con-
queror Chedor - Laomer, so familiar to
us in Scrij)ture, occupying flot only the
Emnpire fou nded by Nirnrod, but ex-
tending bis dominion over ail the sur-
rotindi mr region s, and in his haughty
pride continurng bis march into Pales-
uine, 'vith what disastrous resuit we
knowv. Ar this time also wve find in the
mountains of Media the nucleus of that
0reat power, afterwards knowvn as the
.'Medes and Persians."

And under ail the governments thus
represented, idolatry reigned supreme;,
idolatry in sorne places of the grossest
kind. \V1hen thé heads of nations
%rorship idols, and the children of the
people are taught to do the same,
where can we look for light ?

But even in that dark tirne light wvas
to he fourid.

In his father's home in " Ur of the
Chaldees " ivas a boy who, strange as
it mnay seeru to those 'vho know the un-
changing custorns of the East, refuised
to worship the gods of bis thers. Ail
the trials and persecutions of bis early
ilife wve n'ay flot know, for trials deep
and d-readful he must -have hiad, but
,this we do know that throughout them
ail he wvas neyer deserted. by the loving
Fathe.r, in obedience to wbose voice he
afterwards left home and kindred to
journey to the Land which God had
promised hin.

XVe need flot foilow him in bis long
.and often eventful journeying, until at
làst he was able to seule in Canaan as
bis borne; but we may pause to con-
template that sublime faith in God, to
whose voice he wvas ever so obedient,
that it did indeed direct hirn in ail bis
ways and in every event of bis life

Ah ! cali flot rtew the doctrine the
Friends brought to light by George
Fox after being buried for centuries
under the rubbish of superstition, Thei
corner stone of that doctrine, direct
divine gTuidance, was wbat faithfui
Abrahami followed; the rock of the
wandering Israeiites; the Word -%vbicl-
afterivards " look flesh and dweit
among iiien,," the Light which lighteth
every man that cometlî into the world,
which, if wve ivili but listen to and
obey its îeachings as faithfully as
Abrahami did, will be our guide for-
ever. We now see Abrahami irn bis
domestic life, yoting Jshmiael is be-
side bum, and ,so fondly does the
father's heart turn towa-ââ*jrn, he lias
corne perhaps to reganm as the
child of promise. ButW, it is now
made knovn to bum that the tume is
at hand when that promise is to be
fulfilled ; but with ail a father's yearnir'g
love he cries unto bis God:- "O0, that
Ishrnael i..ighit live before Thee." Do
we not se-e an answer to that prayer
when 2,00 years later Moharnnond,
though bis doctrines were full of error,
yet led bis followers, the descendants
of Ishmael, away îromn their idols to
serve the God of Abrahamn.

YOUNIG FRTENDS' REVIEW.



YOUNG IRIENDS' REVIEW.

And now Isaac the child of promise
is born, who cannot imagine the
heart-rending jèalousies of the two
niother's, both victims os' that curse of
the East, polygamny, in tus case com-
bined with slavery. Sarah's cruel con-
trol over bier slave. Hagar, in ber
proud, passionate nature, daring to
inEult bier mistress whose control, over
lier slave was absolute. Who knows
tbrough bow rnany years this cruelty
and insuit had been continued? It
must have been so at least sin, e
Isbmael's birtb, for before that timne
Tiagar bad once lied from bier mistress
in anger, but, divinely directcd by God.,
had returned to bier. She had now,
however, become so obnoxious to
Sarah she was no longer willing to look
upon bier face, and she demanded of
Abraham tbat tbe bondwoman and bier
son be cast out. Second only to the
sacrifice of Isaac, afterward demanded
of hlm, must bave been this trial to
Abrabamt. Hus love for bis first-born
had grown ivith the fifteen years of the
boy's life and it was hard indeed to
send him from bis presence forever.
But, as in that later trial when told to
offer up Isaac, in wbom ail bis hopes
then centered, bie consuits not bis own'
feelings, but God'. guidance and wben
hie knows it is indeed God's will that
Hagar and .sbmael should go, be
hesitates no longer, but rises early in
the morning that tbe task may b~- got
through with as quickly as possible.

And now we see the lEgyptian bond-
maid and ber cbild alone in the dreadful
desert. Faint from want of ivater tbe
boy seents atd>ast ready to perisbi. Who
cari tell ail the ariguish of tbat lonely
môtber's heart as she leaves bier child
alone, unable to see hlm die.

But He who takes note of each spar-
row as it fails looked down with infinite
love and pity on the poor forsaken
creature who was none the less His
child She is guided to a well of wvater
which thorougbly revives the fainting
boy who i!, to become the father of a
mighty race.

We a,,e called again to witness the

grief of Abraham as lie b ows by the
dead forrn of his loved wife; but
through ail his trials and aiso in his
days of prosperity we neyer see hlm
depart from bis Divine Guide. So
faithfui was hie that the title was given
hlmn of the " Friend of God." May ive
be so faithful in following the same
Guidt;, that the name of our societ)
Friends-may become as a light to
those around us, a term synonymous
with the truth as it is in 7 esus Christ.
Even, as in that dark age, the " Friend
of God " stood an example and light
flot only to those around hlm, but to
us and to those of 'qll future tinte.

LYDIA J. MOSHER.

The day laborer, who earns, 'vith
horny hand and the sweat of his face,
coarse food for a wife and children
wbom he loves, is raised by this gener.
ous motive to true dignity, and though
wanting the refinements of life, is a
nobler being than those who think
tbemnselves absolved by wealth from
serving others.

IJHAPPAQ1JA ?AOIJTAIN INSTITUTBI
A Boarding Sohool for both sexi-s cuder the

care ef Purchaso Quarterly Meetingc. The
present building ie new andl muech enlarized,
and e erect eanitary arranirp(isieflts. excel.
lent corps of instructors, brnad course of Rtiuly
Prepares for cofletre. Hesiithfullyanod plmgsat

ly Ioeae, near the Harlem R. R Onie hur
from New York City. For catalogue anud par-
ticularse. adress SAMUITEL C. COLLINS, A. .
Pria. Ohappaqua, N.Y.

HZARNED AtCZDEMY
A FRIEN4DS' BOARDING, SCHOOL FOR BOYS .

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select homne-school wvhcre cach pupil is

trented as a iember of the Principal's fauily and
brought under the influence of relined horne culture;
situatcd in the pleasant and he.tlthiful i-iy uf Pliusfield,
wib large grounds and a good qgymn.tiin The
buildings are brick, lieaîcd by steamt;and lighted by gas.
TIhe amni of this school is to prepare students for the
Swathmore College, or any other college theY maY
desire to enter, and to furnish a good busuicsb educo.-
tion. WVe endeavor to develop or pupiN rl, aly
so' - lly and physically so as to produce the [)est resulmS

lie desire to develc~p intelligent, upright, bonst

mný, and tu this end we aim to .,urround thirn with
shinfluences asw~ill bring out their better naiturcç, and

inspire a desire for study and irvnte For par-
ticulars, addicys, EDWARD N. ARNFP, Principal.


